
Silos$icctu for thoSxfra&loIic
1839

rE lapr bcforo our Republican friends A fulc
ecnutiori nancr fufr rlur rlifnli ncriodicnl.. 'x t i'jHumcauon, the ' Uxtha Gionx."

During the months when Congress It In session,
wo publish tho" QosonisHioxjtL Uiui,'' which
gives a condensed report of its proceedings weekly,
for one dollar. In the interval between the hcrs'ioih
ttf Congress, we publsh tho "Extiu Gloiis,1' for
ix motitfts, containing tbo news, politics, public

'documents, and whatever clto of interest appears in
me uauy uiodc, lor tne same price. These two
publications nro prihtcd weekly, in book form, td
render them convenient for prescivalion and refer-'enc- c.

Lith number conlaius 10 royal quarto p-
age.

The important elections which will take place
during the npproaching summer aud fall, will givo
'ijeculiar value to the information to be derivdd from

quartci, during the canvass. The new phases
of parties in the North, and tho troubled aspect
wncu lureign agitation gives to our national

there, will also impirt to the country for the
months preceding Hid mteling of the next s,

more than ordinary interest.
The publication of the " Extai Gtoni" will

the first week in May, and end the first
'tmutr-t- n TlT.,..,,...!.- -- .

TERM8.
for loopy fil 00
For 0 copies, 6 00
For 13 " 10 00
For 26 SO 00
Tor 60 --

100
40 OO

For 75 00
Faymsnts taiy be transmitted by xiiail, postage

laid, at our risk. The notes of anv ineornoratcd
Lank in th United States, current in the section of
country wncre a subscriber resides, will be received.
But when subscribers can procure the notes efbanks
in the Northern and Middle States, they will plcasn
send them.

To insure, all the numbers, tho subscriptions
tliould be here by the 7th of May.

BLAIR & RIVES.
OjfNo attention will be paid to orders unless the

'money accompany them.

TO THE PRINTERS OF THE U-- S.
J-- SPITIIALI,,

fVood Letter Cutler and Engraver, No.
21, Franklin Place, Philadelphia,
ESPECTFULLY announces to the Printers

JEMj of the United States, that he has commenced
the manufacture of wood letters.

Wood Letters of every description, from four to
thirty four linesPica, or upwards, made to order on
the shortest nhtice. Ornamental Letters of entirely
new and raest splendid patterns, for head of news
papers, Title lines.&c.fiom two lines great primer to
any size larger.

His type will be made of materials of the best
assortment, wellseasoncd and prepared by machine''
ly, invented for the purpose which insures the most
exact adjustment.

Specimens will he publihsed as early as possible.

ON WOOD
Exccutcdjwith neatness and promptitude. Heads
Tor newspapers, facsimiles, ornamental and plain
rules, i&c&c. cut with the greatest accuracy in type
metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, &c. engraved
over, and made equal to new for half their original
cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months credit
tin tho most approved security. Orders from the
tountry promptly attended to. All Ictteru must bo
postpaid.

fXjEditors of papers in the country who will give
the above advertisement a few insertions, and for-

ward a paper containing the same to the adver-

tiser, will be paid therefor in any of the above men-
tioned materials.

April 27, 1830.

COMMON SCHOOLS.
.

In compliance with the law, we, the undersigned,
publish the following statement, as suggested by the
" Superintendent of the Common Schools" of Penn
sylvania, with information that it contains tho

to which they (School Districts) arc entitled,
of the two hundred thousand dollars for the present

ocnooij year iu.JOSEPH BROBST,
JOHN McIlENRY.

Commissioners of Columbia Countii.
ahcsi, JAiiuii JiiuLiLat. view,

Commissioners Office,
Danville, March 5, 1830. 5
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And all kinds of country Produce, taken
M payment fax KeTrspajJe at this Offtcs.

A Desirable Opportunity for New Sub'
scribcrs.

the Fourth volume ol the
GEKjLHMEN'S MAGAZINE,

AND
4

AMERICAN MONTHLY KEVIg W,

Commenced on the first of Jan. 1830

i uHii!S &;$ per annum, tiiiyauic in
advance Two large volumes of nearly one
thousand pages are published every year.

PTnillS popular work is now printed with a new
Jp! type cast expressly for the purpose, on tine

iiucK paper, well stitclied in a neat cover. Volua'
blc Engravings are given in ever .other nunikcr."

The Gentlemen's Magazine andArncricanMonlh'
ly Review lias attained a standing that ensures its
continuance; and the commendatory notices of tile
most respectable portion of the press attests its mcr- -

iui miu popularity, iacn montiiiy numher con-
tains Seventy-tw- o extra sized Octavo pages, and
presents more reading matter than a volume of a
novel. . It is published at littlo more than half tho
puce of r Magazine-i- the United Staten,
yet contains as many ORIGINAL PAPERS as
any other monthly publication.

WM. E. BURTON, Editor y Proprietor, rhil'a.

The Review Department of the Gentlemen's Mao
aziue, which ha3 elicited notices front all points of
.l.-- !.. !.l . .iiiciutrary circle, win continuo to nicswita comnletc
account of tho popular literature of the day, with
liberal extracts from rare and tionular workr.
Translations from the lighter portions of tho French,
German, Spanish and Italian authors, occur in eve-
ry number. Copious and AiiccdotabBioirranhics of
eminent men of the day, wilii engraved likenesses,
will frequently ornament the pages ofthc Gentle-
men's Magazine,

FIELD SPORTS
AWD jTAIXV PASTIMES.

Arrangements have been made with a
writer of acknowledged ability to nroduce
in tho pages of The Gentleman's Maga-
zine, a month) series ofurticlcs, descrip
tive of all subjects connected ivith the vari
ous JUanli Aports and Pastimes, embrac-
ing a fund of information not elsewhere at-

tainable, and illustrated, in its course, bv
several hundred engravings on wood.

others, the following subjects vr ill be
particularly exemplified.

lie Horse and the Doer, in all their vari
eties, with every requisite information reff
specting Purchase, Breeding, Breaking, and
Keeping.

The Art of Gunning, in all its branches.
including Ride and Pistol Shooting, with
ample directions and valuable hints to young
gunners.

I life JNatural Hisloiy of American Game
Birds.

Angling, with an account of American
Fishes.

Boating and Sailing, with n full de
scription of the various fancy crafts, and an
n...nlln . . . t . 1 , ,

iiiiciuBiiug aucuum oi ine principle J1UUS.
Archery, with its Customs, cic. and a

History of its Rise and Progress.
swimming, Skating, (Juuits, Cricket,

Racket, Fives, and other Ball Games.
Forming, in the whole, a valuable Cyclo

pedia of useful and agreeable knowledge.

PUHLISHEU BY WM.E. BURTON,
Opposite the Exchange, Doek-ktree- t, Philadelphia,

Where all orders and communications, nnst.i.
paid, are requested to be directed.

am in Sarnest.
BEWARE ! 1 1

few months since I cave notice that I wanted

and but very littlo attention was paicf to it" by those
interested. I now give further notice, that all per
sons having open accounts with nie, mubt call and
settle them, cither by Note or Cash, within TWO
MU J.7 lib from dale, or (hey will bu required to
settle with a Justice or the Peace. No mistake this
tiuir. DANIEL SNYDER.

Bloomsburg.Dec 8, 1838.
N. B. I have olo on hand several TCOTES

which must also ho exchanged for CASH, within
he above lime, or the eigners will have to pay cost,

A NEW THRESHING MACHINE.'
STAXL.Y & HOWARD'S

SHTCGXE EKOIESE lWEIt,
Upon the Principle of a Leather Pelt In-

clined Plane.
The advantage of the Machine over all

others is, that it can be operated with a
single horse, aud requires but two men to
walk it, while it occupies but a small space
in a barn. The power can also be applird
to wood sawing, turning, or to operate ma-
ny other kinds of machinery for Mechani-
cal purposes. Any person wishing to per-cha- se

the right of a singlo power, or for
townships, can obtain it upon application to
the snbscribcre, living in Muncy township
Lycoming county Pa.

HAINES, THOMAS ft Co.
P. S. Letters directed to (he subscribers

on the subject, to Muncy P. O. will bu
romptly attended to.

Muncy, Feb. 0th 1830. 41,

' ESTATE OF ERR HARDER,
Late of Cattawissa township deceased.

"TaTotlce is hereby given that letters of administra-- X

tiwi on the above mentioned Estate have been
granted by tho RegUtcr of Columbia county to tho
suhserrbur residing in Cattawissa. All persons having
demands against said Estate will please present them
and those indebted to said Entato will make imme-
diate payment to

EZRA 8, HAYHURST, Aim.
Mach23 1839.

(ALARATUS, Glauber Salts, Epsora ealta, for
; rale at the

t Cheap Health Emporium.

frhc Victory Won,
Al'TER long, tedious, and expensive

Dr. Lcidy has discovered a method
wheiuhy the Virtue ttfihe SartapurMa is cxtrarted,
so as to be formed into Pills without destroying Us
fffieacy.

Innumerable attempts have been tnado to accom
plish mis lmportmt object, but nil failed, It Is im-

portant, because the &arsufiurilli, o. u medicine, in
nil diseases to which mankind is sublect is product
ive ojmlrrereal gwd, than tho whole catalogue" of
ineuicine in use.

Ak all respectable physicians tho auestion
What is tho most clfrctunl purifier of the blood, and

tho most popular medicine utodl" they will answer
unanimously, banopurilla. What belter tccoin
inondation can bo ilsl.cd 1

DR. LEIDY'S
SAKSA PAlULLA 01 BLOOD PJLLU,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a llox.
They must surely command a preference, for they

are not composed of Sarsapatilla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated state, tit the form of a pill, thd
Tinuio ui me principal mgrcuicnis coiuuincu in mo
compound lluul, cxtrncU, syrups, and olhcr prepare
(ions of Sarsaparilla.

They aro hii;hly recommended by nnmcroui phy-
sicians, and others, (see directions around each bot
tle; in
Rheumatic Affections. L'lcc-ot- is sores of tho noso
Kchrofufa Erytipelas, throat and body.
Jaundice, Heartburn Scaly Eruptions and
Diseases oflhcLivcr,sKin blotches of the skin.

bones and elands. Dry and watery pimples
Pain of the sides, along and pestules of tho

the back and spmo cr face and body.
tho region of the Tetter and ringw&rms.

heart and stomach. Swellings and hardening
Inward fevers, bad taste of the glands of tho

in the mouth,!ouI breath' heck, in tho groins,
Flatulency, InditrcMiou. breast. &c.
Sour eructations mid acid Stomach Cough1), ,

iticsof the stomach. Livcr.complaint.
Want of appetite, atcrbrash
and all tho whole train of diseases resulting from

nril. 1.1 l .:.... i 1;
j ui imuuij, cuiiMuuiiuiia! uiscucs cd

by Mercury, or other minerals, or the conse
quence of Syphili. , Lues Venereal, Ac.

For convcnicnco of uking, as well ns making but
small hulk, Ircing in flit fquare boxes, convenient
fof carrying in the pocket oi fur tnnelling purposes,
they tliust bo preferable .to all other preparations of
Sarsaparilla.

For sale. Wholeatlo ind Retail at Dr. Leidy's
IlealthEmporium, 2ndue.'rVincstrcct,Philidelphia,

For sale by J). S. TOBIAS.

PREMONITARY HINTS,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

fa Ui EADER. did vou oversee a coufirml Dv.
iiM. iwj'tic, and learn his sniferings! If not, suf
lice it tony,.he is a pale, thin and ghastly looking
object, "his Ufo spparcntly hanging by a thread ; he
is mistrablaalid unhappy, liii suHerings imliscriba-blc- .

Are you much troubled with flatulency, costive- -
ncss, sour eructations- - ariiing from your stomach,
occasional want of appetite, yatcrbiah, a bad taste
in your mouth, or foul breath, pain or a heaviness
at your htonuch, sieknesf. after t.tingr, headache, dis-
gust at your onco favorite food, &r. If you are
much troubled with any of the foregoing symptom,
bring before you the picture of the. Dysjicplic, and
having rcsohrd to remedy the consequences, im
mediately procure

Dr.Lcidy's Tonic
A never failing end eiF.cacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA OR. INDIGESTION,
And the whale train of all'cctions resulting from dis

eases of the Liver, Stomach and Intestine.
The above medicine is warranted free from mer

cury or other minorul preparations; it is compered
entirely of vegetables, safe and easy to take, lieing
yery pleasint to the taste. It may lie safely admin-
istered to young and old, requiring but moderate re
strictions in diet only.

JSumcrous teMimoiiials have been from limrt to
time published; its reputation is so well known, fur-
ther comment upon its virtues i unnecimiry, tuf--
mu 11 111 Bay, IT HIB M.VEU TAILKII JX X Sl.MJI.E
iNsrisei:. t urther recommcndulions accompany
the directions around each bclttc.

One Dollar jicrbollle.
l'lerured and sold Vt'fiolesa'.o and Retail at I)r

I.ciJyV Health Empoiiutn, yd street, below Vine
No. 101.

Also Sold by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, May 20. Iy5

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Oflicc nt Blooms- -

burg, ,npru i sit, 1B3U.
Allen Ebenczer P(;trikiu,Vinslow,kco
Ifriiil; Joshua Quick Kozcita
Riggs Poter Ruggles Ziba
Coleman Jesse Rii'berd John
Eyer Jacob Rupert As Ilarlon
Fry Jacob Squire Ebin 2
G ruber John Sinilh Daniel or
Girlou Matthias George Smith 2
Haley John Stroup Jotham
Ilarditv Arthur btctler Samuel
Hardman Jacoby Stadlur John
Howell Sarah Ann Sleilcr John Esq.
Hcimbach Henry Swaby Thus. M. D.
Daniel Jemison Jeybcrt Barnard
Ikeler Andrew Esq.Sclirein Nicholas
Kitner John Tavlor Pollv or
Kruin Henry Winnegnr Abraham
iMendcnliall John Unanch Philin
.1elick Daniel Vanhorn Jiihn
Wolick Peter Wctzler Jacob
ATbuser Joseph Wsgencr Catharine
ioy aliicliacl ........ a.wt, id V.lliCjiendciiliall Lydia WrllineRussel

PetrikinW.HJ.;. Washington Charles
Petrikin IJ, F. Wilte Godfricd
Prentiss Noah Willits Thomas

B. RUPERT, P. M,
Persons calling for letters on the above

list, will please say they are advertised.

Physician & Surgeon,
Informs the citizens of Illonm mi rl I'iriini

ty, that ho has looated himselfin the villacc
oi uiomsDurg, wheio lie will always bo
ready to attend to all calls for his profession
al services.

Office next door to Robisons Stage Office

. B'r. Biandrethfs
VEGETAliLE UNIVERSAL

rraillESE pilla have obtained a celebrity for cur
ing most utrenses to which tho human system

is liable, unexampled In the history of tho healing
art. They expel by tho action of tho stomach and
and bowls, all bad humours from the llluod, causing
a irec circulation ol the lluidS, and restores a sound
state of heillth.

The thousands who uso and recommend them, Is
pfool positive Of their extraordinary and beneficial
llVels.
.The subsctibcr.has received the appointment of

Agent, lor the sale ot ur. Iiranttetli's Pills in
Dloonisbnrg. None aro genuine that are oll'cred for
sale, without a certilicalo of appointment signed by
tile proprietor and countersigned by Branch Green,
general agent; and no certificate is ever given, to
those engaged in tho Drug business.

J. It. M OYER.
Bloomsburg Aug; 11 1830. Iyl7

J. llAWLEYs"
Vegetable Anti-Bilio- Pills.

These pills aro found to bo n most certain and nf
fectuul preventive of fever, janndice bilious, and oth
cr cholics, and indcod, of all diseases caused by ob
struclion or nHIvtiuim nt flm Bfn,nti.K ..tn.., " " ..w PlulllllLllf ojm Uil,
or nitestincs. Forjiver and stomacli complaints and
aiiuiseuscs connected thcicwith, such as hypochon-
drias, hysterics, dispepsia or indigestion,' loss of ap-
petite, headache, giddiness, and for fover and ague,
theso pills aro a sure preventive- - Also, for salt
ihcillne. TllRV I 111- - n'nn.i,.i r....w,..n- J v....u.,,l)v,IIUIU lilt II,--
frnm an vifintr-i- l

t t liilna., niirlr, nml ,nr...A 1.1.l,.u...j ..in, ,1111,. u.u uiuim.-- -
Docs a person foci a loss of appetite and a bad taste
in the mouth, with a faintness of the stomach, a few
doses of these pills a(c sure to remove all bucIi diffi-
culties, sptedily set mailers to right. Heaviness,

nil, siecpy and eiuirgith inaction, w.ith or without
yellowness of enintilrrirm. fbiifip nilla u.lll n.nt..

and sneenilv rrmnx-- nil siipIi nilmnia n.,.l tlAt
use of thec pills may prcve::t the occurrence o
any such formidable dueae.

Also llaivley's Vegetable Salve, known through-
out the Union. This sahe vtlicn used has a nceu.
liar quality in reviving an action of the iilTectod
nplu lif Lnr(,tMnn n...l .1 . 1 .own, miiK uuu vifviiiim mv iiutcs hiiu cirat- -
ing perspiration, reducing fever Ac. It dsolves,
expels, and entirely prevents the blood from witling
in the Mesh of bruises, or woundj, of any descrip-
tion, nllil ifl a sliri! if... ,nnrltf!..illA.1 ....1' - ,.iuiMUIrtlllllll aiiu
may be inado use of for cuts, tores, burns, rheuma
tism, flam in mo irtcK, irea5l or Wile.

1 lie auove articles lor sale by
D. S. TOMAS, Agent.

BloomsburgOctober 13.

?WklS AND

ERY respectfully informs his friends and tho
public, that ho has always on hand, at his Li

very Stable in llloomsbur;;, for the purposes of Hit
or Exchange, a variety of

Worses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS.

which lie. will feci gratified to keep in readiness for
lllo accommodation of customers.

J ersonal application can bo made at his nuideneR.
when every uieans will Ik! used to render entire sat
isfactioti to thoso who may give hima call.

JSOAH B. 1'KEISTIS.
Bloomsburg, May 20, 1S38,

fl. T.EMtV'S XtPTir?A'rni pwimiinn
frS .'iMuiuillUll ia.K I 1WJ L

MJ? OF SARSAPARILLA, having become so
deservedly popular, on account of its superior
strength to any other preparation of Sarsaparilla in
existence, it is thought unnecessary to make much
comment upon its virlue-i- . Sullico it to say, o;ie
Lottie of the above contains tlcice as much of the
active principles of barwpanlla anl other ingredi-
ents, asany extract in existecne, in (ho same quan-
tity, and is eyiud to one gallon of Syrup of Sana-r.arill- a.

for makinz which dnumiuianMil iko.t,
chase the above pitparatiou. Price one dollar per
noiiic.

It is in all il

Uoncs; iJlcctions of the Liver, Stomach, Spleen
tnd Kidneys; Eruptions, breaking out of Dry and
Watery Pimples on tho face, neck and bedv; ulcer-
ations of the pose, mouth and throat; running at the
uuu ui.u irs;crffe!piias,acroiuia,rhcumalic pains,
swcllinz or hardening nf tlm ninn.l,- - i
diH-ase- produce! by tho uso of rasreury or otlicr

tituraU. In elmrt ft rI.n.:n.. : i .1' ""ill uaiiiuuiiMit IM KIIUIVII Ifl lllli
WOrM. as tlit miw tinu, f,,l . .1

covered forjJtnyo.irtlH! l.lood and Animals Fluids,
,Um..iihi,i n.u iiiooi vauiauio specihc lor al

resultinrr from imnnritiM n-- tl n m.t -- .,.1

other fluids of tho body.
Personsshould be particularly careful

in cettiutr a lirpimriii.m ilt mn. t... ...i:..i
there Lemg many m existence, not properly prrpar- -

M.i.n .u. aim mmoii uieii; possessed ol no
medicinal qualities whatever.

Dr. St U. lrtiidy candidly declares his preparation
to be uvW it is represented to be, and is prepared
by huntelf. a regular Dm r(itt unit A tinthnnn...
is Lesides a regular Physicim, attested by Drs. Phvs- -

v., ,,0,1, tiaiv, jux, uewces, JaeKsou, James,
Homer.. Gibson. At. Kpn,litnii,,..v,.i.. ... uiu,ii.uuiuii;ji- -,
dations around ouch boltle.

IT 1. . - .
wpwrusoi ouuu liottela ot tho above have been

hold, durine the nait til mmiilia n e f
its good quahties, &c. For salo in this city m

ur. l.e.dy s Health Emporium, 2d ttrcet, below
vine, No. 191.

Frcdericli KlctV; Drug storo, corner of Sd and
Callowlull ttrtets.

J. Smith & (Jo's. Diug store Dd btrcct above Ko-bl- c.

J. Gilbert & Co's. Drug store, 2d tticct above
Vine.

Also by

?I K'5,' ,nruit Lancaittr, Pennsylvania.
,',,'0My DruseUt, Reading, do.

l V, r' ,l0, Allcntoivn do.
I .& W. H. Pomp.do. Eaxton, do.
h. ringhurt,Drujgist, Wilmington. Deleworc.
And by the principal Druggi.ts and Merchantsin tho United States. 37ti.

ALSO SOLD Bl'
S. TOBIAS.

Bloomsburrg, J an. 5 1839,

IS hereby aiven tit nil , .,
subscriber, either no Hnnlr YVni.u ... i.. i"""' Ul
Dockets, that they must eomo forward

.lUUMCJIIJJIIUOIl
and settle oirthwr lotpectivo dues between now and the first day

of rcbuurv. 1839. or ili will i. .,..f.
with. j)A'tm. rtpftoi

Dloomtborg Dec. SOlh 1828, - giju

mima rubseribrr grateful for pact favors,
JS. his sincere thanks to hie nuirierouj f,i,.,' !fl

iind customers, and would now ihform them tWIm has just received fiom New York, the Report of

Now ITorZi 8l London
S'ashions,

ro'n mE ai potMXn op 1839,
together with tho drafts of the riuhlcroiH dr.-ne- t
both as regards the stylo of Making and Trimln'hV
its well as Cultmg gitrmants. He is therefore f ,t:
Iy prepared now to turn outwork in the m0itstyle of cut and workmanship ,und rosnectfuW"
sohcita a continuance of public favor.

. BERNARD RUPERT
Ulobmsburg, April 13.

Fop Sale.
The 'subscribers having taken the Grist

Mill, lately owned by Mathew McDetvclh
have on hand about

which they will sell on reasonable terms.
MELICK fi BROWN.

McDowell's Mills, April 0, 1839.

LOST on the 2f)ih Mnmh i,D(.o
dwelling and Jersoytown, or in Jersevtown,
a calf skin Pocket Book, containing,' OXE
HUNDRED AND EJGHTV.F, p.
DOLLARS m Bank
several other papers which will bo of no
use to any other person but inc. The

reward will be given for tho pocket-boo- k
and money, or my grateful thanks for

the pocket-boo- k and papors.
JAMES O. SPROUL.

April 10, 1839.

REGIMENTAL OltDEKsT"
THE Enrolled Inhabitants residing with-

in the bounds of tho 71st Regiment, P. M.
Hre hereby commanded to meet, agreeably
to law, for ihe purpose of

Training, Exercising and Inspection,
in Baltallions, to wit:

All the VOLUNTEER COMPANIES
attached to the 1st Batlallion of the 71st
Regiment, will meet at the public house of
Robert Hagenbuch, at McDowell's Mills,
on Thursday, the 23d dav of May next.

The 1st Batlallion of the 71st Regiment,
to meet at Orangcville, on Friday, the 2llh
day of May next.

The Ud'Battnllion of the 71st Regiment,
to meet at Cattawissa, on Saturday ihotJoth
day of May next, and the Volunteer Com-
pany attached thereto is to meet at the same
thno and place.

mathew Mcdowell, coi.
April 20, 1G39.
iC7Col. McDOWELL will bo pleased

to meet Hny of his brother officers at R.
Hagenbuch''s at . C. Johnson's, Orange-vill- e

and at Brady's Hotel, Cattawissa.

THE Members of the
INDEPENDENT TROOP,

are notified to meet at the house of S. J
Sloppic, in Cattawissa, on Monday the Gth
day of May next, proncily equipt for pa-
rade and drill.

The Secretary is requested to have the
accounts of the Company ready for settle-- '
incut also to hand in any accounts that
may have been out for fines.

An Election for Sergeants and Corporals
will be held after training, agreeably to a
resolve of the Company, adopted in 1837,
to elect them yearly. An early and punct-
ual attendance is expected.

By ordei of the Captain,
P.". SWABY, 2d Sere.

April 1G, 1839.

CFTRADE J TRADE .''TRADE
A FIRST RATE

ESrccmtig' i?5;sve,

Fr T.rJc forn good IIor'iC.0 n S year old horse'
oolt. J hp Mare is gentle and epiiet. aud works'
well either in single or double harness.

D' S- - TOBIAS.
Woomsburg, March 9,

(fbft Tuesday tho 12th inst. between rilooms--bur- g

and Uspjtown, or in Dloomslmrg, u

WAILET POCKET BOOK
L?i?nlni,8m',,P miur m"" "10

I'hiladtilphla. and one S Hollar Slllt
on tho Lxclunge Dank, Pittsburg. Tho subseri-ber- g

name u written in tho Wallet in four or fixd.llercnt place. Tho finder dial! be liberally re-
warded by leaving the atore wallet with C. Doebler"
in Uloom, or by delivering it to the mbscriber irr

D. P.. ALWOOD.
Danville, Feb. 25, 1839.

Dr. IVeaver's. Worm Tea and Salve.
ftTlHF. action of Medicinethis is not only to t

I'1' Imt by its, tonic powers, tq pro

onh. l!
rihcm' b rotnovi,'S e wok M
V V wmc" "w pioduct oi.n. ainJydcpcuds. Por sale oy

D.S.TOBIAS,
ile&Ilh Lmpwium, Dlooimburg


